Public Health Concentration Courses: Social & Behavioral Sciences

- Choose at least 9 hours of coursework to fulfill concentration
- Concentration courses CANNOT satisfy other major requirements
- ALWAYS confirm prerequisites, restrictions, and flags in course schedule
- NOTE: Computer Science courses are difficult to get into
- Grey-courses likely no longer available
- Highlighted= Available Fall 2023
- Highlighted= Available Summer and Fall 2023

HED 329K: Child and Adolescent Health (CD Flag)
- Restricted, contact College of Education

HED 360: Adolescent Health Risk Behavior
- Offered sporadically

HED 361: Psychosocial Issues in Women’s Health
- Offered sporadically
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing

HED 373: Evaluation and Research Design (QR Flag)
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing
- Restricted, contact College of Education

HIS 301: Introduction to Health and Society (CD Flag)
- Cross listed with SOC 308S

MKT 320F: Foundations of Marketing
- Pre-reqs: 45 hours of college credit

SW 310: Introduction to Social Work and Social Welfare (CD Flag)

SOC 322F: Mental Health in Social Context
- Pre-Reqs: Forty-five semester hours of coursework

SOC 336D: Race, Class, and Health (CD Flag)
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing

SOC 354K: Sociology of Health and Illness
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing

SOC 369K: Population and Society (GC Flag)
- Pre-reqs: Forty-five semester hours of coursework

PBH 337: Diverse Communities & Health Equity
- Pre-reqs: upper division standing

PBH 337: Maternal and Child Health
- Pre-reqs: upper division standing

PBH 341R: Public Health Research
- Students conduct public health research, mentored by professionals at public health practice agencies or faculty at graduate schools or public health throughout Texas
- Pre-Reqs: BIO 325 or BIO 325H with a grade of at least C-
PBH 363: Project Management, Planning, and Evaluation
- Pre-reqs: PBH 354, SDS 320E (or SDS 328M), and upper division standing

PBH 362: Epidemiology II
- Pre-reqs: PBH 354, SDS 320E (or SDS 328M), and upper division standing

PBH 364: Field Epidemiology
- Pre-reqs: Following with a grade of at least a C- in each: PBH 354, SDS 320E (or SDS 328M), and upper division standing

PBH 366: Global Health in Action
- Pre-reqs: Following with a grade of at least a C- in each: PBH 354, and SDS 320E (or SDS 328M), upper division standing

PBH 367: Emerging & Re-Emerging Infectious Diseases
- Pre-reqs: PBH 354 and upper division standing

**Only one of the following ADV, CMS, or PR may count toward the concentration:**

ADV 305: Fundamentals of Advertising
ADV 319: Psychology of Advertising
ADV 334: International Advertising (GC Flag)
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing
- University grade point average of at least 2.25

CMS 306M: Professional Communication Skills (E Flag)
CMS 315M: Interpersonal Communication Theory
CMS 330: Interpersonal Health Communication (Wr, II Flag)
CMS 332: Argumentation and Advocacy
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing
- Offered sporadically

CMS 332K: Theories of Persuasion
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing

CMS 355K: Intercultural Communication (GC Flag)
- Pre-reqs: Upper division standing

PR 305: Fundamentals of Public Relations

**Questions? Please contact:**
Human Ecology Advising Center
Main Office: headvising@austin.utexas.edu, GEA 37

**Offices to Contact for Restricted Courses:**
Department of Kinesiology and Health Education, College of Education
Main Office: 512-8914
Undergraduate Advising Office: 512-475-6146, SZB 216
School of Social Work
Main Office & Undergraduate Advising Office: 512-471-5457

Department of Sociology
Main Office & Undergraduate Advising Office: 512-232-6344, RLP 1.216